Racquetmen Lose Match to Williams

Tech's squash team, playing at Williamsbough, dropped a 5-2 meet to the Williams racquetmen last Saturday afternoon. Steve Brunn, captain of the Engineer team, and Dick Mathieson triumphed for Tech.

A week from Saturday the Beaver team will journey to Canada to meet McGill University in squash matches forming part of McGill's Athletic Night, which features a weekend of sports and entertainment. The following Sunday the team is slated for a clash with the University of Toronto in another Canadian match.

With a 6-3 victory over Ambrose and a 5-2 win over Weizel, the squash team secured a season record of two victories and four losses. The only creditable individual record among the team members is held by Steve Brunn, who has won eight matches and 1044.400.

Technocrate Fray

In Final Minutes

Last Saturday competition got underway for position on the varsity mile and two-mile relay teams, and the freshman relay. Although several fine performances were turned in during the trials, the definite makeup of the teams will not be determined by Coach Oscar Hedlund until sometime this week. Leading Technocrats.

Among the veterans of last year's track team on whom Coach Hedlund can rely during the indoor season are Doug Vitagliano and Hal Ingraham, both veterans of two indoor seasons, and Walt Wagner and Jim McCullough. All four were standouts on the varsity mile-relay trials. Two more of Coach's hopes, Al Dell Isola and Judd Raich, were unable to compete in the Saturday trials due to colds, but will be put through trial runs this week.

From the cross country team several reliable runners are slated for posts on the two-mile relay. Bill Warner, Dave Magnus, George Myers and Fred Roedl turned a potential star in the 440-freestyle were the only Tech winners in the Springfield meet.

The freshmen were dunted for Easter in order to make the weekend a washout for Tech men.

Cafe de Paris

3rd Annual Christmas Sale

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21
Swimming—Freshmen vs. Ansley Academy at Alumni Pool—4:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 24
Track—Boston Knights of Columbus at Boston Garden—7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 31
Squash—Varsity vs. Netll University at Montreal
Track—Millrose Games in Madison Square Garden, N. Y.
REMEMBER FEBRUARY 4
Squash—Varsity vs. University of Toronto at Montreal
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5
Hockey—Varsity vs. University of Mass. at Boston Arena—7:00 p.m.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7
Track—B.A.A. Meet in Boston Garden

Cafe de Paris

Real Home-Cooked Food
Reasonably Priced
Lunches and Dinners
NEW BAR JUST OPENED
148 Massachusetts Avenue, Boston
399 Harvard Street, Needham

Would you wrap the Dentyne Chewing Gum as a gift, please?

It was your party...we played your tune...with deliciously prepared foods, high in vitamin value, for only such...you'll be there when you see the longest wrinkles.

Dentyne Gum—Made Only By Adams